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JUDGE DEVEREUXLITTLE WASHINGTON HOME President Indignantly refused, there
boiag torn hot word naed by him inINSURANCE TO IS LAID TO REST diamiiiing Liaaey. Aad Senator JohnECONOMICS CLUB LIVELY

test Xoom For Country Wontn
on ha announced that J hand it 66 99(Ceatinnett From Peg One.) agamst one and all rf the North Care

SURPKGLY '

GOOD RESULTS

.
: ; FROM VEEIU

be able te venom) what hie gene to
th people retpeetiag him. There will
always be suspieioa la the mindi
ef a great many people In America
that he should aot have keen nominated
by the President Bar aoii rated by th
Senator Aad even though th Benst
might try to rectify the impretaiea
aad a majority thould expreea them-selrt- a

aa favorable te hi eojjflrmatioa,

HOLD CIHIO ..el, they picked s aaother friend linn .delegate who failed to rote for
him at Chicago. He has mad a bitter
right ea the aominatloa ef Dave Blair

Stavrtdd bj Club Eu Become
Popnlar Community Center and went to the dance at Bed fork,

returning from there about midnight. for Committioner of Internal Bvnu,Won Mid fee did not enter the Begal
A root room for oonntry women with uotel and nude ae etatemont of imState Association to Benin An

portanee about Judge Devercvk, the Qrjs-njsvE-Ni

aad hat lott that Oght, but It eeemt
that ht U certain to score in hi tight
againtt Linaey, fer he ha aim en th
run by th rot of th Benit judiciary

there1 will alwayt be tome people la
the country who will autpaet that tbirt
was tonaethlnr wrong touching th

their tabic, in town for1 the dy, wker

free luache wen tarred to couaty DOliO (aid.. nual Meeting in Greensboro
' Tomorrow A few ininute before the fuaerol

terviee began at th Trinity Epiteopal nomination, and that ht 1 aot a fit man
for th iilaes.

toaeker hat grona iete a eommuaity
center widely patronized by individual! Church, the aafety dapcett box held by' Greensboro, Vv lSvTke twenty tad organization! in "little Wathltr the judge at th Liberty National Baak

UgsretteB

lnuianor9
-- foryou-It
the one that
uitt your

waa ODeaod ana found empty exceptton. ' Th net room wat atarted by th, fourth annual eoaveatloa of the North
Carolina lniurane agent, of which

"The koarUg before the committee
aa faaaee, wklek ia now eonalderiag
thit noaniaatioa, kaa km ia eeereey.
Th eonaidtntion her wm aad Will be
1b crey. If it bad beta in th opta,

committee, ua hit Dooa friend sena-
tor Borah U a member of that com-
mittee, ready to look after the Inter-
est of Senator Johntoa 1b th fight
agalnit th confirmation ot Fra:.k Lin-ne- y.

It will be recalled ia thla connection
that th oppoiltion la th Beset which
defeated Demoeratio (Hat Chairmaa

Uom Ecoaemla Club of Wathingtoa for two rubber blade. Thla aot, which
took place in th preeenei of JudgTrod C. OdelL of Greensboro, la preai one of th moat oaterDritiag and tut

dent, will be bldlthl eityWtdnesday Franklia Origg. wltk 8. H. Btoektrdctfni orginlaatioa now attlting la
horn dtmonttrttioa work ia North

Maay Tmtif That They Have
L JUMi--4 .Thejlr Healtii '

Thra-ag- H This Tank
Whta Marconi invented the wlrcleta

we (topped ehwt at eer work aad ,

gasped in wonder. When Banker few
iarose th Atlantic we keld our breath
la astoalahment. When we read in tha
pre dispatch of thl man end that
man accomplishing tk unheard of
w thrill.
. Yet with all of the above accomplish
meat little doc mra man realise
that inventions hive never created any-

thing that could compere with the in

' nd Thursday of thl weak, May V of Wibalagton, North Carolina, repro
10. Tha section will be held at the Carolina. The room ia flataeed by

If th epeeche for aad againet had
beta la the epta, If vrybody had
known everything toueblsg the aaaiter,
if tk TMbll kid beta taken ia aad

0. Hearr hotel. rectauraat run ia connectioa with it by Thomas D. Warrea for the positioa
ot Piitriet Attorn for th
Eaetera District of North Caro

Maybe ItsAa elaborate procram has ben plan the elnb, where hot moala are told dally

eating the judge . outer, and bink
offleial, added eaa mere bit ef etrength
te th theory that th crt ef Judge
Devtrenx 'i dnantial mitUrt aaay be
deetlaed to remain a myttery. The
preeeaee of the two rubber - bandi

rive all th facta, then the people'

ned for th eeaalsn. Among other to Miiaett people ol the town.
Items. President Odell will ttinm tht could hav formed a correct opinion ofAt Rrtt the tiub eoald not afford to

hire a cook, to the member agreed toN convention at Ha laltial settle. E1 ton
a Lott, president of the United Btatei

th nomination and aatpMioa would
aot have attached throughout. Bo, thin the box. one red aad ona black

lina n bd on a letter te:i. out by
him with regard to the voting of ab-
sentee voters. Now it it a lett: from
the Republican State Chairman which
is bringing oa hit defeat.

tak tura tbotit ia doing th cooking rtKiUtf?in--
lftndout,indicated that poetibly more thanCasualty company, of new York City thmlvi. Thl plea wtnt well for uggMtioa th Staator from Teaaeetet

hat made illustrate most forcibly that,one paper had been take from thewill ipeak oa 'Our Mutual" Problem") a while an til the member begin to re-ai-

and a manager, Miaa Oetarla Bell, box recently. However, the fact tintBtaey W. Wade wUl eddrea tea coa-
the box waa empty tallied with the, veatien on The local Agent and the

to far na prettedntiel aomiaaUoa tr
concerned, at leaat, eitcutlve ecMloat
ot th 8eaaU thould b boUhd aad

ANOTHER ALLEGEDtat em ploy d. tthe baa mad a tru
ing uecett of th reef room, rving
meal three time a day except Sunday,

tatomeaU mad by Mr. Jamet ind
th Oordoa girl concerning their vitit
U th bank to get $10,000 promiaory

thee door ihould be thrown - wm
v Mate Iataraaee Department"

The procram followa is full:
' Wednesday, ItiM O'cleck.

lavoeeiioa Bev. W. O. Good.

AUT0THIEF TAKEN

(Ceatlnacd From Page One.)
onen.it the urpriingiy low pnee el srte not. ror the judge on May 7.cent a meal. "in nay opinion, ut, rresiaeai, n

"Welcome la Bong Miss Eunice M would eaus a very klgh laa ef mtaThe Beaufort Home Demoittratioi term of Federal court for the RaleighFRANK LINNET MAYtgtnt. Mr. Stancell. work in loo eoi Adams, Leader North Carolina Collet
: President' Addrcs Frd C. Odell. division which will convene Tueidny,operation with thl rctUnrtnt ran by LOSE CHANCE TO BE

to be nominated for oftee, beoaaa th
appointing power would know that tht
searchlight would be thrown upon than,
that every offleial net af th nomine.

May .Secretary and Treemrcr't Seport-- r th elub, and ofUn called npon for it is thought, however, that the wideDISTRICT ATTORNEYadvice in planning the meal. By thii' Charles V. Sharpe.
Appoiatmeat of Committss.

tricate working at th human tytUm
that which sack oa ef us possesses.

Still It is n fact that the human ays-tar- n,

i the most abused parcel of ma-

chinery ever invetted.
A man can feel ill today and when

tomorrow eomes h katat doae a
single thing fo relieve the disordered
conditio!. The next day eeet him
won end he ghrug hie shoulder aad
wonders why.

Fains, aches and discomforting feel-

ings come from congestion In th
stomach, kidney, liver, intestine and
other organs. Those vaeomfortable
feeling ar th telegrrapk messages
from the brain that warn vs.

It is th menage that tptJH VEEN-OLA-

Perhaps yoa baveat hoard of
VKHNOLAIC the marrelou tonio that
offer uck relief te offerer.. It i
nature' remedy aad ia just what you
need t correct these wrong. It is
sold at Galls wsy Prog Co Baleigh.
N. CL adv.

ramifleitioat of the ease will make it
impossible to try the ease at this termntanj many vtlutblt leaeont r taught

(Continaed From Page One.)"Our 'Mutual' Problemi'-Ed- on 8. to the woma of th eommunitr.
til of tfctir training and ouauneauoai,
would be analysed aad dUetee end
that it would bt done opealy and above
board. Th result would be that thorn

The iaflaeaee ef the elob it felt iaLott, Prteideat XT. S. Cteualty., New of the court and that it will aot reach
trial until the November term. While
it it believed thit the prlncinal North

oinara, th eommitteo rote acminit aaearly all phaae ef the life of th
favorable report being about to 2.town. A campaign waa recently pat tt

. lock City.
Announcement.
Adjournment

Weaaaeaav lilt O'clock.

Senator Johntoa had eontenttd himselffor bringing down the price ot grocer
in authority would give th matter

fer long time before ap-
pointment were made."

Carolinians involved hav been appre-
hended, a number of arrett ar yet to
bo made in other itatei.let. A committee tec u red from each

grocer hi price oa a liat or itiple ir
with merely trantmlttlng th petition
of the Btgreea to the committee, with
requetU to give the matter eontidera
tion, but it letrol that without n (peech

' "Putting the But Association oa
' Business Baals" James T. Catiia, Jr.,

JNa J. WELLS, C. E.
CItII and Cotaeulting

Eaflteaer
ROCKT MOUNT, N. C

WI1 aad Briakley make detailed
Couaty wapa.

ticlee. A aomparativ jut wat maot BLAIR NOMINATION 666, Presides t Virginia Astoctstioa ot Loeal thawing tht prlete charged by each, and
tome decided differtaeea appeared ia en hU part he hu won hit Sght againtt

the eonflrmatloa of th Bepublican STILL HANGS FIRE

(Continued From Page Oae.)
the price of article ef identical qual

. Fif Jasursns Agent, Paavill, Va,
Song; Everybody.
The Local Agent and the Stat la Btat Chairman of North Carolina.

Linntr, it will be remembered, wateuraaee Department" Btary W, Wad,
ity. Thit lit wtt put oa iiaibitioa ia
th reet room aad prlcee fell th amt
dip.

The rett room hu become a popular
one ot the North Carolina delegate! to

Cure Malaria Chill and
Fever, Bilrcm Fawwr, Cold and
LaGrippo, or money refunded.

Adw. .

done him by the things which havt
trickled out touching hie nomination.

iataraaee Commissioner of porta caro
II.. Tl.l.l.h the Bepublleaa national convention who
mamma vHI i did aot obey th primary and rote for But I tay thit to you, that ht will neverand much frequented meeting place forAnnouncements. nenaior eouaaon. lit called at theWaiblBgtoa people, ecareeiy n oay' "Fire Prevention and CoMervatloa'' Johntoa htadquertar at Chicago indthit there u aot n meeting 01i T. Alfred Fleming, Sopervisor Con

talked with Beaator Johaton about atome kind held there, unmet mennervation Department, Natloaal Board
utt it for conference, men' club for fifty-fift- tplit of the vote for him, a

proportion which the California aipir- -ef Fire Underwriter!, new York City.

ant for the Republican nomination forAatomobllea hart been provided to
ceavey all membert and guettt to the

To Have Soft, Thick.

eommitteo meeting!, the eaurenee tor
baaaara, and it i th eeae of many

dinner. Moot ef the proflU
ictruing to the rett room are being
tared to be put into a permtient

building for th countr at

Cunatry Club promptly at iS. Thete
etra will be found parked oa east and Luxuriant, Healthy Hairi wett sides ef North Elm street inst

Beautify Your Yard
Petunias, Geraniums, Helio-
tropes and all kinds of bed-
ding1 plants for yard and

?orch for
boxes,

the veranda.
Tomato, Pepper, Cabbage
and Egg Plants.
Ferns and Pot Plant.
H. Steinmetz, Florist

Saleiarh. N. C.

PRINTING

with personality, that's the
kind we do. Phone "On At'
when yoa want a "good Job."

MITCHELL'
PRINTING CO.

117 W. Hargett

The tealp of th head U to root! of
memorial to the boy who ware killed
in the World War.

The Home EeoBomlee Glub of With- -

the hair what the toil ia te plante, md
anlow the aealp U properly eared for,
the hair root are nndernourithtd, tht
roota die, the hair beeomet lifeleet and
brittle, then fallt out.

inrton hil grown greatly la influence

The belt way to bavt a beat ti nil
avit ot hair aad mik it rttam it full

ind number! during the lait two yetra
It waa thit tlub which, when th Boa.
fort County eommieeioner threatened
to eliminate the county home demon-i- t

rat ion agent in order to cut down
gv tiiOO for the eoatitinaae

of the work and loaned the eommietlon- -

luetr and tpUndor it by frequently
giving th head a thorough eletnting
and britk rubbing with Amproe Medi

' aorta of the O. ITeary hotel, aitmbart
' end guettt thould eeeupy thete cart not

later thaa 6i5, at all will leave at tht
tame time, and it will aot be prac-
ticable to make retura tripe.

Thursday It O'clock
(The teeead day't sessions will be of

an executive nature, and only membert
. ef the auoeiatioa art expected to at
tend.)

rVmgEvtrybody.
Report of Legialstive Committe- e-

Col. Walker Taylor, Wilmington,
Report of Special oommitteet.

We Are a Part of It Tht National
Orgaair.atioa"J, U Cat.

Diteuttioni.
Adoption of eonititutioa aid by-la-

, it revited. .

, Aanouneementt.
Afternoon Sessioa. Thereday, I O'clock

) Huggo d plant for increased' ute-- -

fulneta of the Wat Attocittioa.

on $20U without into root in order to
cated Ceeoanut Oil Bhampoo, a eombi-natlo- a

thimpoo and hair toni.
Amproeo thoroughly eleinere the

"Raleigh's Largest Exclusive Ladles' Beedr.te-Wea- r Stre
flmaee what the club mefrbert regarded
ii a valuable enterpriee. eealp, rid th hud ot dandruff and

Itching, promote th growth of hair
and brings te it life aad lustre. Vac
Amproeo and yoa won't have to use

FOUR KILLED FPOM

tomo afterwarda. at Amproeo hat all
AMBUSH IN IRELAND

Dublin. May Id. Four pertett, on the tonic qualitiet found ia any good
Hair tonic, including quinine. A thordof them a woman, were killed in County
are numerous cocoanut oil ahampootiOnlwny Utt night by men lying in am- -

litith at Ballytum, a abort dlttance Irom
(lort.

be surt to get the geauina medicated
ahampoo and tonlt combined by spec-
ifying "Amproeo' and accept no sub-

stitute. Amproeo it gaaraateed. SOc

at beet toilet counter!, cd v.

Thoto killed were District Inipector
Diteuttioni.

i Election of offit-tri-.

j Adjournment.
'
BAPTISTS PUT OFF

Bltk and Mr. Bltke; Captain Corn.
Ilia, a ton- of Colonel Fienrti rHanley Walk 'OversCornwallit, in wkote automobile the,

party wit riding, and Lieutraant Me- -

Creary. Tht oflicert were ittaehed to
tht Seventeenth Ijansera. A Mr. Greg-

ory, the only other peraon ia th ear,
wat not injured.

Eat a Plate a

Day

Surety of Purity"

Harmonize with Df'ess
Shoes that tre oriinarily sport shoea

are coming into every-d- ay use. They are
so practical. The way Walk-Ov- er makes
themwithout losing the feminine lines
of grace and daintiness-ha- s brought
Walk-Ov- er sport shoes into great popu-
larity. They are a specialty in the Walk-Ov- er

shop.

GIVING ADDITIONAL

RIGHTS TO WOMEN
! tCoatlaaod Prom Page One.)

'ill their member la pertonal aeul
winning during tht coming year, wss

' adopted by the convenUoa at the epct-In- r

of today 't butlnett aeitloa.
' The letderthlp la the tvtngellstit
effort will bo taken by tht tonaerva-tio- a

commission of tht TSjpOO.GOO

eampalga ia with lU Stat
'ltd attoeUt organisations.

Denunciation of the acfiou picture,
'at at present exhibited, wee contained
ia the aaaual report ef the toeitl
terviee eommitteo, the chirr being
mode that it it a large factor in

ihreaklaa- - down the moral tenia find

ALIENS HAVE NO RIGHT
TO DEMAND ADMITTANCE

Waehington, May Id. Allen resident
In th United Htate have no legal
right to demand the admit tenet ot
relative, the Supreme Court rtled ia
effect todty, in upholding deeioionl
of California court in the appeal ot
Tee Won, a Chinaman, who oought to
bring hit wif aad two minor ehlMrea

Jlta him oa hU return te thit country
a vltlt to China, The immigra-

tion nutheritle refused to admit them. ice
HA Cream

KttBTTM WUle M TtaM
( vacate We aaerlea0 titit a

KM wU kale keep yew weB. Vy

DAINTY and CHARMING
Children's

Graduation Dresses
At Ridiculous Low Prices

Organdie and Voile

GRADUATION DRESSES
r,t (8 to 14 years)

$2.95 T0 $11.50
In white and colors, beautifully embroidered, artis-
tically lace trimmed and dainty little ruffles and tucks.
Organdie and Voile
DRESSES for LITTLE GIRLS

(from 2 to 8 years)

$275TO$8.95
Dainty, crisp, cool, creations of Organdie and Voile
for little misses that will instantly appeal to economi-
cal mothers. , ,.

titlae aad iwncttial reer
ee4 dlileetlee.

Cot aTT'Yotit25c. BOX -- Vl)rwMil

It ii in Class to Itself

WHITE
Dairy Products Co.

1217 Phooc1218

A NEW STRAP EFFECT

fer th woman who wsatt her pvmpt to b different, and
whet anklet look well with com decoration. It is a rebel
from the plain tingle-- tt rap pump sod look '
Barticularly seeractiv with fancy not,

- $10.00rALM0
Wednesday

weoksaUg the moral fibre of the peo-
ple.

. Other reeommendatlons by thla com-
mittee, which war adopted, laalltd
apoB local thurehee to tak a poaitiv
ttaat agtiatt tnodera daacea aad mob
law. They denounced the alleged

of the liquor traffl tgalntt
law, urged the reatioa ia

every community of civic lttguea tt
promote- greater reipect for aad fuller
enforeemrat of the law, inggettod odu-eeti-

of young people la the aaae-vlt- y

ef marriage relation at the Kett
our for divoree evil, aakad tttablitk-ea- t

of toeial Juttiee ae betwtea capi-
tal aad labor, prohibitioa of eseet-eiv- e

aad eotamtrelallaed popultr
aaatemeat aad reereatloa oa Bnaday,
lepreaaloa el Sunday atovte aad the
eleting en Sunday ef fair and eom-atrei- al

exbibitt and urgedth Pretl-dea- t

aad Oongreet to take ttept looking
toward early and proportionate diaar-mamen- t.

There It ao proipeet of war between
the United Btatee and Japan, Dr. E. N.
Walae, taperintendeat of puhUtatloa
worlt af tht Porelga MUclon Board of
Japan, told tht eeaveotion, addlag
that if ueh war core it would be do
to the aggreaiioB of the United State.
There it it protpoct whatever of a
clath be twee a the two oouatrie ever
tioloaioa tf Oriental! from th United
Bute, th mUtioiary eaid, aa tht
alp potiibl eauM of conflict, ilea ia

th rae ef thete aatloat for naval
lupremaey. Sr. Y. Mullen, prtU
dtnt of th convtatoB, who rtoently
toured Europe at eommttieicr of tht
eonveatloa to European BtptltU, ro--

ea hi atudy ef eoeial andKrted (oaditieae on th atiant,
' PIDERAt TROOP! At! NOT

KDID AT TBI PRESENT
Waahiagton, May J. Federal troopt

are not aeeded at thla time in tht
ttrik diitrict along the Wett Virginia
Kentucky border, the War Department
announced late todty npoa the bat it
ef report received from Major Thomp-
son, taS olflecr (eat into the dit-irl-

for imrpote of observation.
' Major ThompeoB reported to Major
General Bead, hi mmnding officer
t Fort Benjamin Harriten, Indiana,

that condition ia Kentucky were not
at all bed aad that Governor Morrow
of that State had the altuttlo wen ia
hand. Ja West Virginia, he aaid, eo.
ditiea were improved aai rtqalrtd

e fedenl fnree.
) te handle th eat atlllnr auto

MMMMlty, Brtrr dcmonalratlon
meant eU. Worker' rta eara 140
to tn per month for the nnt three' mon'he. KMhlng ever patcntedj likelit. One ealoaman vnada lit. Aral
mnath. Wire or write O. L P-- Box

7X, Keekr atouat, N. C, . lit
- i ri1ni

- j ; "it .

, j tU !

--X

Vii if" ' .

"lin-4- . , ".
-- i4

t l
"

V ' j NOBBY OXFORD
Splendid fot tummea inort wett, with lew keel giving

the ankle good support tot taog walks.
In alack e tan. $8.00mil'

vv r: 1

I!a :faf:,--.);t- .

s,'Xy : PowalPe -- ssqi
Walk-Ov- er Boot Shop
'

. . HT FaycttcvlllrSt. "i

I

'JTT J. C, BALL COMPAST -

X 'klntlc ri'trihelors, Pileigh, Jt. C '
aaaaaaaaaaaaaateaiafcMaaaaJaBMM mm


